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Led Zeppelin - Babe I'm Gonna Leave You
Tom: C

    WARNING: If you really want to learn this music, watch out
all minor changes in the main verse, and if I did any error,
please contact me in my e-mail TheLizzard_Hendrix@hotmail.com.
P.S.: The lirics are not 100% right (the music too, thought),
cause I'm lazzy and dont want to look for the lirics, but...
wathever, whats real matter is the music anyway, in any case
I hope you enjoy it...
                         Iguana

                Notation for solos:
(R) - Rake
 h  - Hammer on
 p  - Pull off
 ~  - Tremolo pickin
hb  - Half bend
fb  - full bend
Intro: (Without vocals)

Verse 1:

  Baby...                                      ...baby
baby    I´m gonna...

...live you...
I say...

  Baby...                                            ...you
know I´m gonna...

...leave you...                                       ... I'm

...

leave you when the summertime...               ...leave you
when the summer

...comes alone...              ...leave you when the summer
comes alone...

Chorus 1:

Verse 2:

...Baby    baby   baby   baby        baby        baaby
I wont...

... leeave you...                    ...I aint joke woman I
got to ...

..ramble...                          ...ooooh yeah...

...      Baby       baby I'll leave the
really got

Acustic guitar 2 as riff 1;

...ramble...                   ...I can hear a call in me the
way

...you used to do...           ...I can hear a call in me

back...

Chorus 2:

Bridge:

 Eletric / Acoustic riff:

This part off music is made by a acoustic and eletric guitar
at same time,
the first time enters just eletric guitar, in second time,
enters the
acoustic:

First part: (just eletric guitar)

Second part: eletric & acoustic guitars: (3x)
 Eletric guitar:

 Acoustic guitar:

Final part: eletric & acoustic guitars: (2x)

 Eletric guitar:

 Acoustic guitar:

Chorus 3: (Just acoustic guitar)

Verse 3: All the back solos off third verse are made by a
second acoustic guitar:
 First acoustic guitar:

 Second acoustic guitar:

  First acoustic guitar:

  Second acoustic guitar:

      I know...        I know...    ...I know I
nevernevernevernevergonna live you...

baby...                                    ... I gotta go off
this place...

                        ...ooh I gotta get you yeah
ooooooooh baby

     ...Baby            baby           baby             baby

 Eletric riff:

 This time, Mr. Page just do 2 times and without acoustic
guitar, just eletric:

Now, back again to the acustic guitar, but the back solos this
time
are made by an eletric guitar:

 Acoustic guitar( just acoustic)
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                                          ... woman...
  Acoustic guitar

    ...Woman                    I know          I know
  Eletric guitar

  Acoustic guitar

...Isgoodto haveyouback again andIknowthat onedaybaby its
allright
  Eletric guitar

  Acoustic guitar( just acoustic)

 Eletric/ acoustic riff:

 Eletric & acoustic guitars together: (2x)
 Eletric guitar:

 Acoustic guitar:

Final verse: This part is made by 2 acoustic guitars to:

 First acoustic guitar:

 Second acoustic guitar:

 First acoustic guitar:

 Second acoustic guitar:

 First acoustic guitar:

 Second acoustic guitar:

 First acoustic guitar:

 Second acoustic guitar:

 First acoustic guitar:

 Second acoustic guitar:

Eletric & acoustic guitars together (last time, thank God) :
(4x)
 Eletric guitar:

 Acoustic guitar:

On the last time, the eletric guitar just end with a F,
and its played with the first F on the final part:

                 Final: just acoustic

  ...Thats when you  call'me...

 ...I sai'd Thats when you call'me...

Acordes


